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treatment of the south by the northern
power?-- .
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9. What would the south lite to nave

from northern politicians, the Repub
Western North Carolina Railroad 4.47 i iUeDowelL. 1 I I'.M
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to running' a fence tlong the bjundary
line - between j thisTState and - bouthferred. ? fr.". "Twife and children who suffered from it. Madion. 'I-' The bill for the1 New county of ; Dur .4.VilCarolina in certain "coantiea. 'CaienV

The Ketcs and Observer : pied at
Chapel Hill, on the 23d inst.,' Mrs.

.Tnlia Vermule riiiilips ' in tlie 86th
Mr. Wicks declared 'that he was an MilMltCDOll,- ; it'lldar. l,l

51.1X0 'njsr
"anti-prohibitioni- st; that the bill dis- - p.:Pridjreu Bill to 1 authorlxa the cbm p e75

ham failed to ass. ' ' r'
' House bill for r the ' removal ol ob-

structions in the Cape ' Fear river for
the nassaee of fish, was-passed- .

t " k-- -1. T.lH-i-
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i I'-- aiaUeor. '4criminated " against the. poor .'and in missioners of Brunswick county to levyyear of her age. - Mrs. Phillips' was the
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lican party, and the President-elect- ?

10. .What does the-sout- h ncccfjirom
them? ;

-.

11. What does the south cxjkiCIo yet
from them7

12. Is public opinion in your state
fairly in accord with your own? :

To which, under date of the "tienale
Chamber, Washington P. C. JanA 16.
188J,'' saying: Tdthecd'Ubr oj' Iht : Ameri-

can i (
Sir: I have received your letter

and beg leave to reply aa follows:
"Answer to Question 1. Both hurl- -

fafor of the'rich." Mr. i ap
proved the bill in lofo. "It was a

brutal
part ot man and the women anif chil-dre- n

of the state, and iu such an issue

luecuair. A . :; l-
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land to the Shaw University for the
purpose of erecting a colored medical
college Several : gentlemen made re-

marks in favor of the bill, and Gentry
Opposed it and called for the yeas and

7i s i' ml.- 4gw
. Senate bill 432. to incorporate ? the

rhillipp, o . long a distinguished

theologian and professor in the Uni-

versity; and mother, of Kev Dr.

Charles PhilUpt, Uou Samuel F.
Phillips and Mrs. Cornelia P. jSpencer.

Her works" f live after her, aud many

fenderRutherford,Atlantic aucl French Broal VaBey
Ilailroad Company, passed its third Richmond.he was, regardless of conscqueucesi, on Il.W jBouesoB !ana nays, auerwuicu ioe oiu asscu miuing- - --yeas o0, nays none. s ..J S.'i4ttSampsonto 2.the side of hk' mother, his sister and J by a vote of 7
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whoso rugged pallia she .'helped to carry,duce iLc limits of the tpwu of Monroe, .liii;i,7Vfewain
his wife. This is the first step iu the
right direction,1 aud he supported itsmooth, aud who have sought bcller I .3 ,it.'J40Trusyrvaniakiui, in mat it plundered tne state re

rrreU.
Umoa county, . atd other, rurposes
passed third reading yeas ; ilO, naya

v r : February
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things under her guidance, will rise up
0 U3 so deeply ITntoain none. . . ,s t 4,ir.itWatftusa..1 houMr. Wbite tuougut the bill was all the J ,1 The Senate imet at the usca
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r, ' tfeuate bill o07i to incorporate ' the WMhlagims
state wauled, . hut he was cot iu favor I tieuienaht;iiaveraor MlobinsQn in the Iowe of Jamestown, in Guilford county MB"Yadkin- -.
of a prohibitory laAvi Mr. Mannins I chaEir. passed Us third readiog.-- , C x ' l 7,WJTaneey

uu.v.j.uw .. . ucdc as to rum our credit and prepare
grew to woniauhood m. Ne.w ork, but public for repudiaUo aEj
fw about half century .he lived at broUgUt about all lhat demoralization
Chasel IUU, and income sense was whicu rcsults from despair; and lu-ir--.

identified with;iho University in. all fa iqlhat itwarnclus of the dangers

petitions wero offered as follows:
, .1Houae bill 5Up, Senato ' fiMtOthought the bill would accomplish Jones Atetitiou from . certain citi authoriw the commissiouers of CoIum

nothing against the great and 'good Fnd1 zens of Onslow county relative to the bus couuty lu levy a special tax, passed 3 . Including, ia Buncombe county il'rnaiai in Cherokee county, 97 Is4iui
andHalf-breeda- ; ; in Mecklenburjfh county,, j- - ludians aud Half-bitd- i; iigelorious, ". whatever good might j appointment, ef ajustice of the peace, iue;cuai)gcs ot ua lonuuv. us attending the rule of ignorant. its t bird read i eg yeas vi, nays, none.

. liesnass ini 10 esiaDiKsn ana ucune Moore connty, 4 Indians ; in Penderlone pcnod.i cue was a com.euijJutij- - county, ' ; ludiao ; iu Samnsoa coeatf, t
and Half-breed-s; ln( Ashe county, 'A ludisns ; iu Caldwell cousty' li

12 Indiaus ; iuCutm-- t couuty, 1 Japanese; ii Cram
II13 boundary liuo between the landa of Indiana' i

House bill 'to eslabliah and or
gauizs the county ; of Purhamj : The
bili was upon :, a thi rd readmg.l. It dian: in Camden county,

' of Caldwell aud Olmstead andAudrew3

andi Wiiiiauii Hooper, as wll as of
Mitchell aud Swaiu aud Judge', Fattle. countr. 1 Indian: in Graham county. IS? Indian t In Jackson coaoty --o li- -had becu (lelealed: ujkih its --second

the Albemarle Swamp Land Company
and e lands of adjacent hoidt rs.
Calendar.
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Ji message was received from the
House, IraosBiitlinK a communication

readiu-'- . and the motion to reconsider

.come. (o Uic democracy.: lage "was

.against -- the hardware merchants who
sold deadly 'weapons agaitist the liquor
dealers-- 'Bowmau called the , previ-

ous ijuesti6n, which was .sustained."
Tha 'motion.': to' indefinitely post pone

JaileU. and all btherV, aiuendments ci--

had been laid en the lab!c.
diana and Half-bree- ds ; in Macon county, 1$ Indians j iu Pitt county, S ladius
and Half-breed-s; In Rutherford county 21 ln-Iia-n InJrwaiu 4 couutyp 111 la
dlaaa and Half-breed-s. f
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unscrupulous strangers, did away with
the animosities between the old Union
Whigs aud Secession Democrats, aud
united the while race as oho people in
defense of their ancient 'laws and liber-

ties.', '
, ; : ' ;

Auswer to tiuestion 2;- - We had ouly
one State'Legislature under carpet-ba- g

control. It and the cohvention which

An awful disjiatcr occurced lat Scran- -
Resolution tsLiug bur Senators and

loii. Peuu . bv the appalling death of lleorcspntaliveH in Congress v0 usefrom lbe.Govbrnor relative totheeihi-bitio- u

to be l&ld iu New York in 1883, their1 iu oLtaiuttig an appro- -
, j, I It ViNll AKD Bootn.STATE HEWS.cept Cirainei which were corrected j recommending tb.3t the state make ar nriauu la clear cut J Jiiie l.iver' i ?

a youna gir!?, and, ll boys.ojf St. Pat-
rick's Orphan Asylum, corjJuctcd.by
the Siiters of Mercy. A feist fer of Mer

I
4 Iia typography and tbeu voted down at rangemenis io De proper ly represented The flloaitig i bilWpwscd second

reading: ' '
, . , ; :

balance ;of I preceded it did everything possible tocy who had conducted the
the 10 orphaus to a place

Jlui.so bul (ji,:.beuatc uiH
hc'f Clinton ; and Faiouof safety, fasten the control of that party upon Ihinklug tbat thosaj patriots wno4oj wa8ukn up, bill to incorporate

voted ia the affirmative so es to get rid J ihe bank of Enfield. -- 'Au amendmenthappened to think that there were 1 1

Tbo Winston ?.VWrH says .-
- A

comniittee of nine has been sproiulcd
by. the fouse of Reprcsental-vv- a of li e
General Assembly to ktika into consN
de ration the propriety of remoinn the

the btate. sven securing by a track the
prolongatiou of ,the ihcumbency of all nf i!,o hi!l would Hk to s.--- their 1 was proposcoNiy the committee, mak- -

boys and 3 girls in the upfoer storey,
1UZ BVOtKuojuer. iiuie in i iwicu iucuamfs immorf aliped and carried down

RaiKoad C.in'pa'uy, v
f

i,-

Bill incorporating tin?-- Danville,
NasbviHcTaiid Southwestern Kailrtad
Company; " ':'' :" ' '

. ...
J luu Vn bill 'Ml, Scuate bill C,8.

cha-rtcria- g the .Louisburg . lt si I road

Her flight I ptate ollices lor two years beyond theand flew un (he loltv stairs amendamount of thfeir BtOCt. 1UIS
wc print theto a c!onou3 postenly.was iinccded by a straucei who told limit fixed by their own , constitution

political disabilities cfW. W.lIoldcu.lyeas and nays: ;teen re-- l nut bo glaring were me iniquiiies orher that (he children bad
ment was opposed by Mr. Wbitakcr as
being an innovation in granting such
charters uxthjis state, The amendment
Was ..lost. The bill ' passed its second
and third. readings.: ;; : ; "

Those who voted in the affirmative tomi'anv. ....&(??

U' AI Al'l'KABAKC 0C4HS tCUll
AMtjacAjf iaA(ittu j ns

' alt i;us alii cuAaacTtp or Oraxi.
l. j AM uuo--ixa-a nrto ii) n

.it B. itiGUtT ttrokt.
(Vis In ikIi Atl idUo tVd)t to UftBmU
'

. ; LoriDojc, rcVa,lS!l,
The auuounteaitni, whkhl Vanlm '

able to verify, that M eura. aWs a4
Irving will act toclher at iLtLrcta
in April, alternating the parts olO&tlW

and lsgi, is certainty th most tai "

tyu hv most saUiBAsi?,
annoudvement that could be audti
Lando; play goers. As qthijll-JJf-

.n
pooitt has not increased bU Lotla
fame, or ua Mr. frvlogV deltaeatjat
of the character 6f the Moor a rankv- -

leased. It was not until thejftremcn ar- - that party, it fell whenever the I people
got a fair chance at it.- - ;

This simple act of justice io Gavcruor
Hciiea. iv ia our jadgment, much
abov f the capacity of t the .present
Legialainre.-- ' Last summer, during the

reaclea, when
House bin GOI Seuate bill 623 to

enable Chatham, ' county to . build a
ll rt 1 til j a r" I -? - ; ,. .

rived that tbey were were: ; Messrs. Austin, Bingham, Blais
deil, plythe,' Bowman,' Boykin, Brad To add Justice of the peace iu theu fann.l under

lir(mk.jif Brunswick. BlOOSS of i rounties '.all Beaufort. Sa m nmn and 'thetiubiycr'S uX iM'OiifiSiiarKJr-i- -
yeas 21, nay'-!- ;.:,:';;.-.";- :

i

On motion of Mr. Staidesi the resolu
1 matter came up Incidentally iu that

' CARrET--B agger. By looking at the
iDg JaCtS Will tm HUoWu, uin"rrv
known as well to Senator Vance as to
the record itsf If: vit; '

.1. That, of the 120 members of the
Constitutional Convention, only 15 of

1- -

.1

'J

"31
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1

Industrial education thus takes on
an importance far greater than has

hitherto been accorded it. It becomes tion n regard to Ncith Usro!iuas par-ticipati- cn

ia the .York town centennial

body, aao; we were gratified to find
th mailer i ; fhorajbly spolfea Vol by

very member af th corgrcnilou U of
Whpm agreed it would be a worthy

as iaveu lrom the table mj replaeed
on the calendar.-- ;

a necessity, not merely to those who
are likely to spend their 1 ires as ar-

tisans, but even more to those who may
never earn a day's wages at the bench

men of independent fortune, profes-

sional men, business men ind women
in all the walks of life, to whom physi

IIOyE OF. REPR E. EXTAT1 V Rd
The House was called to or4er by

Speaker Cook 'at 10.U, and opened

them" were "carpet-baggers- ."

2. Of the proportion in both branches
of the Legislature, amounting to 170,
not more than the same proportha;

, S. Of the Executive,, the Governor,
the Lt, Governor, the Treasu rer, the
Auditor, Sperintendest of Public
Works, the Attorney General, (or six
out of nine); of ,the Superior Court
Justices only o;w werecarpet-bagjers;- of

whu pt-ayc-
r by Jlev. Dr.

this cjty. :'bread andcal training may mean-no- t

butter, but mental health.

tribute to a deserting man.

sTb iSlatesviy ZjtmJk ssjt ;
Fourteen penonj left thd depot at this
plaoe last , Monday for 111 iuoi-- , the
most fof irtaem st riling fbrfU jltsbofo,
AfonlinieVf ccualy, or ita viciailr,
where resides a considerable number
of North Caroliaiaas. A good part of
the crowd WM composed of young men
who have been, living' la ' lUioois for
eTeiial yegr aid hay beta : to their

old hBM m a tiait. r h

Norfolk (Va;) Landmark j 4,It is

Petiijous and meworlaU beingln 6r.'
der, MeavaDavkVo'f Haywood, Davis
ol Madwoo, Weaver, White and Simp-
son iotroduced petition on the et

f prohibition jir and "1 '
-

Mr. Green, of Craven --Agalntt the
oassage of the bjtl ipcorp-raU- ng the
Newbein B aud of Trade and Cotton
and Grain Exchance , J. -

lid that Colonel Mosby is to be
nominated by thol icpubliqans as their the Supreme Court (5) all were natives.

Click, Cowell Colbretb, Pavis of Hay-- vnmQd J"1 bJ 'Scott,'
r of New Hanpver, which provides thatwood, Pav.s of Madison, Day, Deema. tic peace be clecten by

Dixon, , Ellington, . Gaither; Gardin, the people. The amendment wis lost.
Glean of Rockipghaai.tJlenn of Stokes, Tne yeas xhd'iiays were lulled vi-- a

Grainger, Green ot Harnett, Green of passage ;;ofhe. bill and it passed its

Harper, , Hellman, Horney, Jorner, House bill 23j, Senate bill IKJ giv- -
Kilpatrickr King, Lineback, Manning, ingaid to tlieorth Carolina Jndus- -

Morrison. Moore, McCauley, McEocU- - trial AssodAion. Explained by llich- -

ern.icholson. raKour, Pigford, Pool, ggfc$t'Pritchett, Ragsdale, Uosc, Uowland, Senate bpl 58S, tof cohwlidale an
Savage, Smedes, Spainhour, Sparrow, anofind the, au rplatrng lointoaipiting
Tate, Taylor, Toqu, Townsend, Turner 1'uowia oa-nea- Chapel Hill, past

i Jt?- - w& .f .
ashburn, ; V caver. combp, thelbill appropriating $000 to

White, Wi'.soii,TWinsted G7, . the North Carolina Colored Industrial
! TUoie who voted iu the negative Asaociattonl was reconsidered. Die- -

wert: Messr.. Batt BenburBige, 4 !"f . of Kdg c
'X combe. Oal his was madelow, Bledsoe, BrjsoD.-Buntlo- g, Gowan, nepil ptM for: Monday at 12 m- - :

Foy, Oatling. Gentry, Grahanf; Green ,.DrtcU bfercd a'xeoWthn!.tha( frpm
of Craven, Harrison, Hicki, Holton, n1 ft' toUay no Senatlor be ailoTred
Hood, Johnson. Lindsay, Mundcn, Me- - i$L f" lhn ,ftfD
Clure, Ne ell, are, Parish; Bay, Riggs, OamoUof oTSeott, of iew H-n- o-
Robbius,-Iio2er?-, Smith, Sykes, eimn. ver, geoate ill relative to the sani- -
son, Waddcll, Wall, Watson-- CL i : tary regulatfons of certajnTcItiee of tfce

Tne bill was modt vti! order forf. "e llouse.
H a m-- dydmr . - Hcuse bij 550. Senate bill 621; to

- r - - fttthonae thje aommiioof r of .Colnm- -
At the evening session a member by bus county o Icff a ipeciai tax, pa jsed

consent introduced two bills, one to re-- second rtadiog yeas 27, nays I. v

move tte political tdisabiliUcs of Jcf-- ?t,,lvbs,, fof lU9 0f tb

The Speakers of both Houses were na
tives and not over 10 of the $7 Sheriffs
of the counties were natives, and not Bills and resolutions were introduced

candidate for Governor in this ; State.
' If this be soj and we see nc reason to

, doubt it, thel necess "ay for united ac-,- 'f

tion- - among the Dcmocmts becomes
'. atill more important ban ever.

Colonel Mosby is a man of groat energy
and fine talents, and with the Dcmo- -

ana aispoaea ol at foljows:. ,

more that'iu proportion flltfd the other
officers' - ; '. :

.

Now we will see how jtbe carpet
baggers "plundered the State remorse

.amiia .v resolution in relation 'tothe AUactic ami Vorth'Cafollna Rail- -

Hanner resoiutioa granting "contracy divided into two ciit it does lJ Plunged us so deeply iu debt as yiet laoor to the. Danville and Haw
ikiver 'naiiroad. ,

House bill to authorise the Tr

Urly happy due; Hewat rit'orrTW
in dress and movement; but tlttausf
fioc pploti of IU rrbdrrbf iVsra'f

countctbalauctd ' his esjfgmud w
licula'.ioD and unfortuosie stissw
iscw.' j.s Jajo Mr; Booth has w- -

.

bound J praiie from Ljiiu. afcwi
and Lirndon roiitif, bi'. if r. Irra
abo earned ;'m,rntJtli'l; Ca

province has net yrt 'beea!-jJf-- if
a Load An audience. ' Win Etiea try
will le Dcsdctnont. ffji)fcfft'
bl that ycalc4 . rWrvjl wfl W

given,! wlih Meiii Irvieg aad tj.;
as Pierre and J Ji(?ril lt
as Belvidcre. lierpectlog Mr. Bxd't
perfjrmanccs of Lux tilipreeeit .'

their anal imouji'' praise.; The IWv
coasiiifs: U his greaUit. iatt&ctti!
3cceis'oJ ncUJe-,,Wp- 4X if

iceJ. thith wrrta midetfl?land, git it.g to lb Ui the ta!
ionueovc oi bis stody aad rJtf;;

'
Ill'JU eMBTllUll.

lti't.'l..ti i ictii Viait if iat. Mt "

I ,f tfit''tt4'sf' ritrait 4 ;

;ii'J4a;siia!--s- o .ru"-:"- '

txrflTb rirv tTfc rtnir5

l iat tvac : " '' '' ' :

iai:wtli AllU: 'ttiMUt-- I

v'; 'AWi I tk H
lUe Vkljr Uoji feaitnl aur t

irl bar tgaa itrtaJ-;'''.!- !.

wttlts frvrn lh pnrtktti W

tiiof loi'aii all day. ieiaa
tog till rrcaltg th pcit ha t
by drpo'Atiai ettr t rtsi f

surer to exchange ibo tock of the State
iu uie AiiicmarJe and Cbescpeake
Canal Company for the ImoIs of the

ttort retire a committee tof prophets w rum oar credit" iVc x The whole
to foretel the result of such a nomina credita issued by the
Uon. Now, then.what are - the read-- government, were $10,750,000. Of this,
justers going Jo do about h?' , f16,255,000, were issued at the insliga- -

--
'

-
' tion of and received by the following

The number of negroes of all ihadea leading Democratic natives. The
ia the United States was, 6.575,131 ia balance, ($3,500,000.) were issued to
1W0. la 10 it was 1,111,550. Thi two republicans but they were bora ta
colored population t jhe country rtate. a Not a joltar of these credits
therelbra iucrcased 2,1,321 during were to the carpct-bagger- r.

the twenty jcirs. That Ut their gain WorVaaca knows tbcae facts as

liiaUdrll waved to iodt Uuiltly p.Jt--

't urf. l'J rxchaoo, a then Davis, and theothert. remove the rKl Q xiliu Z'

The unreclalmabl lands' iu lJyde
county foot up tad other wood
land 52L500 and the lac 4 la culUva-tio- a

00,6c7 acres. 11 agrfcnUural
prod acta of the count r amount to

528,183.;.-v'i-Hs- .7 V' g''-
Tha Uairenit r bill named just Us it

eama from tha Hens by a rot 2d to
1; ItcUasto th University f5,000
aithout repairing that th iostltolioo
shall recti v any mora fxco scholars,
and It continue tha pretest appropria-tioao- f

I2,CC9 to th fiaraal Ktool at
Chaptl Hill and the colored oonnal
school at FayeUerllle. It alo appro-
priate fLCOl tor th tuppprt or other
Dormal fchecV Jor bota th white
aad tha blacks, ta b establUhed iat
ach polaU as the but beard ef edaca- -

Tfct safest of 'm&iui fpti
'

;fhi
mlkf 4l ect expexiotat. 8 o.

W.vAfttsss. of oxiliCaTolias. Ua
showa tzsrU f th paper, aad be
tiyf p t CCli;a lUlk l.af Irani !5 to CT

perct catbra thtt guxal
vaodcavaael ,

- W H1"'" " J m am mmU MJLM mm. yyuu oi tne state were worth thirtydisabililke of the Senile and House of I

.".ivuuu ui M9 uoiiar,. while toe1S70," for high crimes - and miiemean
pauvca us second ana thud readiDg.

Hovsa Wl W I, Senate bill STCIror
the relief of Joe awu of FavetteMiu rT.r - t,r"t ani cst u. ,

ors against W.W. Holden, then Gov (. iiiiKiii wjiod wm iauii with thereport of the cowpaoT, aUUog-- thatwaa aeon nuy per ceni. ' I w.ii ik. ri,i: rrI ernor of vrth Carolina. ; The House 1
ana io cnjioie H to compromise its
debts Al sttieedaeat was proposed
bp Bine to ft rike oat mayor ami countytheu pacd tLenholo ol Battle Re

wyi aaa wveaty-av- e per ceaUofthe gwexniog had ;ietn reportrd,
au4; that itc J of - eight cent the

o$i wa worth 200 ceau en the deJ.
viaal, to he parsed its several readings I cianmieaioojw aid inaeriih fiuance

i Iremier Giadstoue, while alighting Anybody ia Washington, can go to th
tou aearriago mt his return home Congiessional library, and verify every
from the lloue ot Commons slipped word we have stated. How 15 put' of
and fell backward, cuitiri the back of 120 la theCoaveaUon. aud how c out

were abclUhed, bylllS yeas, tw, that I To""-- 1 r ed down.
tt. J, B:,t be uirwtcl lo baUi ; the lr.i He was ppofw the exchange;

it aa uo grnpos on ihe pafr cf theon th ico:stersof the l 70 rulirf both branches f the IciL- - Ra&jtu AshcviIIe to Paintticad sevtrcJ
vattlage. vtlhcbt rtrard toat uuee, aa Jlure, ia an oft told lie, gotten up auog

the wretched filth of the kak.ux lime, const que ncr. Thrval frwa iCc4?'The tVoi is all pig-4uarto,c-
ek well !.Mr. CrlyVrejedici4Q favor tfihe.

whka Senator Vance - weM do
not lorrepeat.. V.': j-

it mannucture cf thread fram
wood fr crvkhet and Hieg Mrrjjoara. 'Tcti!toa CUik--a mjiha, it iidfrtccnuy heca tfkrtrd at l tiialcg hint. A 4kWf !

HGUcK u" KHllRl;ErATjvi.
Tha Uoiae waa ulled - ta order at10J0 by m apcaker Cool. j

The fviloring petitioas were then
' '

For prlubitiaot by Ifit w, 1
tirecne.; J -- vv.

,

Uvnev. tvt t it wn fir caaalifii
prahibitionl : ,.!':: .',. J , ;I

purow-- f ia rrjajj j the arpoj.t-cie- ot

of oi:xaVa. -
XI -

;.KerrU frera aabaiUcd by the W-lowi- ar

T: lo fiaaacn Graiager inptopovdioai and gtlaraaces; UawUad
sot salaries aod iVrr, DUsstoaw fbr
IMwatVanr: Dmsaa. fjr profcibiti.

lata r ia that place;the Al ty coti-- m will, aearla Norrko- -la oar auto Seaate then was a spe
c a t!a this a&raW si U lS :pia- -. jaita aj:e of ccdeaj Tha tlxra tti Cnt rlvw y ivt.

A L jtlra, who occstUL as bed rws. th Ati i d !!f!aa aiJ 1L..- -f &Bas3uaafc taaaxiiiedattbchasUfa
rrca tas i'.i:ecesi asj taat r addreta x..t., kor frrci0 Uui, it can prodacsv at a

mica.iwwT pnre, tbieaa that i of as m v.. m w is pf,i ise art i

cast txTt tera t work cf ait.

c.u; ariitg ihe uvi! r are said to
hitc odguia'td in the omlcadisg
ttyjtta t;iU- - to h by lave --owBers
tauicraisg their7 patriarchal Arcadia
Sm lib. ; Mr. Cvaaay $ relates that aa
A metk-t- a lady, whose son died mhi.'e
ia the Nonlern Army, sent to Car! vie
ta memorial r&lume of the HarTanl,
tadenta who had lailca .ia U war,

eantaiaime:, tacit kttcr,i their bUrm-ph- ie

sua! an acpoaat oC their thoohu
and deeds diricg that, grrxi Htutt
for liberty. The old msd read the Uiok
from first ptga ta last rsv, ami aocaa
tiaae aAerwax!. vara thavt America
lady cam lo tea aim ia penca, kt
gruped her (hawd, and trtn wit tears
aaid. rl have beea mbsakeo," .

aa.;y a. "Oair. and has ft?aa tkj,
HT jrrtafiacf tisatt la a4fAfcI aa tsskh twHr. sail' H
tiU ttiha': laetWffaai a-a-

if 1 4Q aiit. k is aaTf la
eesiry. au :rsasej la' s vrty
tirnrw a-- ,.--

y Utwtxa tha eSea of iv.ctrtsssiasww beta called: thread Via

Tt pahli-4ic- ii et cry Cratur4y morning,
by the 'Xuton PublUhing .Company"
at 5 William tt New Yotki - l'rica $5
ret year IX G. Piokhamj Editor. : It
ia brimful t f matter made ? with ran
taste all aboat cottoa items and iafor
BsatJoa, especially from the south.

Wita the new fuel 'made bf aCcam and
pUola, it is. laid to c but $5 to
drivt aa engine froat New York to
liladelphia; with coal & coU lw
U ail that ii said of this (iavcaUoa ia
traa it will revolttUoaiie not only
tTtxyraUroai;Vatevfy
: ' Tk oalhjba mora than Saa.ble4

til tsSai af iUcoUao maaolittariag
xsgLiX ia th trt ytar jast . cWl
Xaa acrth diJ aoi wUo add tiittta
ret cast. U htr capital TW sooth

rHfa 2borablyo th hill to tab- -

cial ordet om the "bill to rtgaUta the
ale of lijwora ia this state which was

aU tha mote rtfreahiag because aothi g
had oa heard afUasshtect during
all the ataoa. Mr. Ikrwmao, of Mitch-
ell, called th trariova aaeaUoa. LUt,

Olr. lUedaaa mtc4 to iadeficitely
oatpoac ami addrewa the IfOttsej oa

the merits of the bilk g ltrndirectly aitha commwa achoq ntun
of Iba aUte. AlUwc--. tie bra

eaOd cartel to rtguLaia tkaaaSto'!
Iipora,,itWM tlmi fvaaihitiaa U

CXLj tii u y etori a tit ftr-r-y f j
?CiJsrJf;l5 Th' awt all tay.'Kl tt; fV'hatw Ppeople. I - r V I TJ. bJ iwaJ of Uamthch. wtr sc.i ' C- - --ftieJ li atctst.! tatei4t. laA natat aa! i I a-- ..Rowland --T rrptUt -J- Th Wod P,ii"a

PUata of Nxth Caroi'uta Or lr. cW titli
Ua. Calendar. . .;

'

ey daly. I tUsk frif. : assay

iy felfv, taitrs tfa lai" e

Jta tdjy. aal U baaist? M

why Us ekCaiOi s4
pMU mm card l.fj IntnL rrM.JjMsmaa.jf sr the Wat cwaasaiuce oa

twlMhrtwavi terarted a till ta tm.
ry. araj atmf, and rase--

SfttV- - ?
1 rra itfcjroytAi.st t rrti- - Vr iVs wraviiy

t7? cy t .ts la fca lstT?iJ
raUy tra ia a !bea. VUij eCritz$

X etatm at pea caased tha Kraj
(t.at of haadxtds of bstltU cf tzxz, tuj ii -- v Uf Ijfrt trtth

- ' tfUlaaACartasoa wharl- -

vm wmei eiaor la i&ta state, - Taba vtartii aktlv attf ahidijraa rt.evUM U, cjecdur
that U kut tarn ia aeed rvaTu.day as4 b sta4 Ua sexial tejt L
' TUtmsz hvStLar'ar exHrtdL

r "?- - ti caaatta cjamM

rrro !j para fardca imva cos lati a the' wetlji r iwt yet la rrrrdr? tier h VtrTy la t
cacapirta tlem aX Tk ftasia-i--a

jna Uir'insi f aaecrva, tsiltii
exprcui ta ta ttry LUit fjt Iwcb
cvasftkea, 3ula Ct..

ttha
ittii:fift. Iltvaaorreaedta
U tiUrtly , 'Z-'- l ".- J Y-

':

Ur. Ljwmaa thoui taaaea&ioa re-idT- csl

Unlfis aaa ilea, tic whether
tHuor dcaHo- - r!uit4 U lit

at oX leaded aeanzv
. etsxiy doomed her froducl' of csttsa wxa ta uvauvtu Wa3 fctik, : ) 4

ivU W? tirewactiS l il .
a-- t r.ut,--l L "VT, P. CV. tf
ptiiWaX&v iato
al tU aaaLVrM tlaafCU.U.IL Ccirr, rr X &

:
.

! . j '
.

- ':'

were waslci ascre. tUaUi; tart titi tirtsr
avail ha

i Jf


